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f Off W Go ! Brer thi number of

tba paper is issued, w will b "ow tb
hill and far away." We go. la the first

plac, to reprwent th Bete party of

Kiuu among th outsiders at Chicsgo ;
iter which, w shall proceed to Ohio, to

yisit tb "old folk at borne." Cone-- .

oantly, tb Chiaf will ba left for abont a
mouth to look oat for itself, with tba
help of tba boya ! tba office. Oar re--'
den will therefor plaaaa overlook all
ahoTt-tomtag- a, and will hare to get along
with a littla leaa reading matter tbaa nau-- 1.

or Uw weak. It U not often we
' eaa afford tbaloxnrj of going so far from

boma, and when wa bara tba opportuni-
ty, nut improve it Wo expect to re-

turn greatly refreshed, and praparad to
pot in oar bast licks for tba nominee of
tba Chicago Convention, whom wa trust
and pray tnsy ba Edward Sate.
' P. Several gentlemen bare agreed.
at their leisure, to giro tba Chief a lift,

nring oar absence ; so Coat oar going
nay be the means of benefitting oar rs
dere, after all.

At Wa Thocoht. Last Winter a great
ado waa tnaJe over the charge that
married roan at Highland bad eeJaced a
girl only twelve yean of ago. One pa
per pubiisnaa to accusation, and gave
tbetnan'a name. Wa advised, at the
time, that it would ba rail to wait for a
proper investigation of the matter.
there waa not much probability of bis
having committed the act He was
bound over- - to appear at Court ; and a
short time since, soma of bis friends went
to another part of the County, where the
girl's parents had moved, to ascertain how
aha waa doing,' and whether the accused
person was really guilty. But girl, pa-

rents and all bad decamped, no one knew
wbiiber ; and those who were intimate
with the family declared (hat, so far from
the girl-havin- been seduced, no ons
Wrt there bad ao much as heard of it,

d they had seen her every day, while
there."- - So it turns ont as was anticipated
-- an attempt to extort money, ly a man
who was willing to blast the chifacter
oT his wn'dengbter to do so; but in tarn,
he had to remove bis head quarters, to
escape, the penalty of bia attempted ex-

tortion.

V Labobehs Wahtid We liav been
informed by a farmer in thie vicinity, that
iost i a greet lack 01 term laborers in
Northern Kansas. Pike's Peek baa
cleaned them ont ' Ha tbinka at least
fifty bends could find employment with
fanners of bis immediate acquaintance.
Farm laborers will make fair wages and
snre pay i while nine out of ten who go
to Pike a Peak, will not make enough to
boy them a pair of atoga boots. .

' The Democrats are atill crowing
over tie election of an independent Be--

pablicaa to tba Wisconsin Judgeship, as
a glorious Democratic victory. ' Many of
them' are so ignorant of the truth of the
matter, that they give htm all aorta of
names. - One paper announces thst Dick-
ens, tba Democratic candidate, has been
e)ected'Joage;' in Wisconsin: We shall
probably soon see it stated that the Devil,
the Democratic candidate, has been ele-
cted!. :
.... .r..

j Democratic LtOBTB. The great lights
ot Democracy are represeated by the let-

ter D as in Douglaa, Dickinson. Davis.
Daniel. DsilVDimmickr Doaghbelly
CesDonkeyr and Devil.

-- iTbe feenr Hgbta, by M as In Medary,
MilTson.' Moore, Mason',

. McCIernand,
Mjcljaj Miles, Martin, Male, and Mog- -

' '"-i- ir-,-g

..HetbYota Nose. On the 4th of
March. 1881, tba United 6utee 8enata
will bedelivered of a considerable, por
tion of its' fiatulenee, in tba shape of Sen-

ator whose term expires. It will ao
doubt produce a bad odor, aad tba na-

tion will exclaim " Pughf"
t: tH
'tW Swipes, who chews tobacco,' al;

Idwed a few spots of tba juice to appear
npoa his chin. Meeting Dr. S wallop, he
waa accosted with : '.
t . Mr. Swipes, ah allow ma to suggest

something, air, that I ah think will
accrue, to your benefit Those yellow
spots (poiutin; te the tobacco blotches)
indicate the presence of matter yea, air,
the presence of matter. Matter has form-

ed there, and yon bad better be doing
Smething for its removal, or the conse-

quences might prora serious, air yes;
sir, very serious. .' Swipes stared at the Doctor a mo-

ment, and after telling him to go to a
region frequented by folks of doubtful
character,-wen- t home and washed him- -

se-.- ", At last advices be was doing welL

" The Constitutional Union .Con
vention, at Baltimore, wa learn, haa Dom-

inated John Bell for President, and Ed-arsr- d

Everett for . Vice President A
gcMa end strong ticket ; but if Bates is

nominated at Chicago, it will bo a poor
epeerrfation ia tbe North. - -

rjEg-Tb- Covode Investigating Com

trrttie ihas hen' taking aa .Ohio editor
Rimed Bean, through the flint-mil- ir - By

thVJwsy hi is befog handled, there'.ie dea-

rer ofht heooTBimi a' hW$ Btan ! , . .:ic

Progress of the Editor.
6ince the departure of the editor, die

patches have been received from various
points along hie route. Making allow
ancefor tba little mishaps which necee-saai- ly

befall one who haa never been

away from home, it will ba aeea that, at
last datea before going to press, ho waa
getting along very well. These reporte
are from ' impartial aad disinterested
sources:

St. Joists, Msy 14.

A persoo with a Zouave feat on, sup-

posed to ba tbe editor of the Chief, waa
seen to-da- oa tba outskirts of the city,
astraddle of a rail fence, under the im
pressioa that it waa tbe Railroad, and in
quiring of an when tba blamed
thing waa going to start 1

Ilcosojr. Mo.. Msy 14.
The editor of the Chief passed through

hero ia a hog car, as he declared the pas
senger cars were so common that carry
eody could ride ia them I

Sr. Lotrts. May 15.

A person, said to be the editor of the
Chief crossed the river at thia point lie
tried to charter the ferry boat to take bim
to Chicago, in advance of the cars 1

. Paba D- l- Msy 15.
A persoo from White Cloud hue pass

ad by here, polling it on foot, as hard as
he could stave, in tba direction of Chica-

go, on tbe railroad track, about ten feet

in advance of tba cow-catche- r. He de
clared the railroad waa too alow for biro,
and ha was afraid Batee would be nomi
nated before he reached Chicago I He
had a jog of lager beer atrapped to hts
back.

BLOoxmoTor, 111., May 15.

Ao exciting race was witnessed on ths
Chicsgo railroad, as the traia passed
through here. A person waa running at
the top of bis speed, on the railroad track.
about twenty yards in advance of tbe
cars. Jug half fall.

Joubt, III., May 16.

A man passed through here, on the
railroad track, on foot, about one hun-

dred yarda ia advance of tbe Chicago
traia, and evidently gaining oa it Jug
emptyl

Chicaoo, May 16.
Tba editor of the Chief arrived here to

day, about a mile ahead of the care. He
stopped at the Engine House, end asked
for dinner, as he saw they were just ring
ing the bell. Subsequently he psssed
by a aale stable, end seeing an auctioneer
on the the atand, he stopped an o'd ap
ple woman who was just passing, and
inquired of her if that was Bstee bidding
for tbe Presidency 1

A Model Jcdob. Judge Pettit is said
to be an agreeable man to condnct Court
For instance, onsdy lest week. Court
waa adjourned to 1 o'clock, P. M. ; be

fore the expiration of the time, the Judge
took the Bench and commenced calling
for Albert Heed. No Beed being psid
to the call, tbe Jndge began to ysll for
the Sheriff, who wss at his dinner. The
Judce forthwith flew into a passion, ad

journed Court until the next morning,
and awore that if the Sheriff waa not
punctually on hand then, be would ad
journ Court sue die I And all thia not
withstanding the great press of business,
which hss been accumulating for more
than a year. It is supposed that Pettit
wsnted Heed to take a "snort' with him,
aad desired the Sheriff to hunt him op
for that purpose 1 -

t3T Dingus is out with another ques
tion . If a person at a distance were to
ask for yonr opinion on an important
subject, with the least possible ' daisy,
what should yon dot..

Express it
"To Bcilobbs. Attention is celled to
the advertisement headed as above. Ma

jor Vanderalice, Indian Agent, ia about
erecting a school house and residence, and
asks for proposals for bnliding, tba same
and furnishing material.

The Chicago Tribune haa the follow.

t is reported on whet seems to be good
authority. . that Fillmore
has signified bis intention to support the
nominee of the Chicago Convention,
whether it shallbe Batee, Lincoln, Chase
or Seward. It ia even aaid that if Sew
ard ahall be nominated, Fillmore will
stump Pennsylvania in bia behalf 1 Yon
recollect fill morea letter to too INew

York Cnioa-aavin- g meeting I It con
tained a, sharp rebuke of them, and ad'
vied those patriot dealers in Southern
staples to level their gone at the disloyal
firs eaters of the. South, instead of the
Unioa-lovin- g Bepnblicana of the North.

Gcrio roa Wade. Messrs. Hickman.
Haskia. Forney, and other Donglaa men.
have aaid that if the Chicago Convention
will nominate ar. B. F. Wade, of Ohio.
they will support him. This is regarded
as a strong argument in bis favor. This,
of course, indicates Mr. Hickman for Vice
President So ssys the Watbipgtoa cor.
respondent of tbe New, York Times,

The great
.
wigtnan at Chicago, to ac--J

s aw 1
commodate me iteponiicaa onvenuen.

ill be one hundred and eighty feet long
hr one hundred broad, capable of hold
ing ten thonsand persons. Its cost will
be aboav 85.000. which will bo mat by
voluntary subscriptions. . In the centre
of the front on Market street will , be a
dome surmounted by a large eagle and
shield supporting a4gta-tec- t

haa very pertinently , represented
a banner floating ia tba breeze, inscribed
with tbe sentiment : , 'Impressible aad
Undivided! ; .,'.,l V - - ; :

Tbe Seymour (Ind.) Timee thinka
Jadge McLean is too old for the Presiden-

cy, but saya if he were dead "hie tpilapk
would mtlct m Utter Frnidtmt than any
Democrat ol of ieiU ' :--s v;- :c.

Kino Hundred and Twenty-fiy- e Thou-

sand Dollars in Bank:.

Philadelphia SttunUtathn fraud
Wot. B. Wkittt SuhpooutdJudgt
Black Subtidimf.

Wasbisotob-- , April 27.
The developments brought to light in

the examination, yesterday and to-da-y,

of Mr. Bean, before the Covode Investi-

gating Committee, are of the most as-

tounding character, and ehow an extent
of corruption on the part of the Admin-
istration that will atanls the nation. Mr.
Bean waa aasistsnt clerk to Col. Allen,
late Democratic Clerk to the House of
Bepresentetivee, and waa behind the
scenes during the eventfal etrngglee ia
Congress, to fasten an obnoxious (Jostitu-tio- n

on the people of Kansas. He reluc-

tantly testified that ba received from Cor-

nelius Wendell, lets publisher of tbe Un-

ion, and Printer to Congress, tbe sum of
five thousand dollsrs for bis services aad
influence amongst members to carry the
English bill. He also testified that he
beard Corneliua Wendell ssy that the bill
must be csrried if it cost a bnshsl basket
full of gold. Mr. Bean is at present edi-

tor of a Democratic paper published at
Fremont Ohio.

The Committee have the evidence be
fore them that a notorious disbursing
sgent of tbe Administration deposited and
check! out of tbe Bank of the Metropolis
tbe cum of nine hundred and twenty-liv- e

thousand dollars, a great portion of wbicn
tbe Committee expect to be able to prove,
wss checked ont to different persons who
were employed to carry the English bill
through the House.

The bsuk books doea not exhibit the
names of the parties, but only show blind
initials, signifying such terms as "to save
tne union, and "lor Kansas." Inese
disclosures hsve crested a flutter in circles
which have, thus far, mads light of the
expected developments. The Committee,
under the lead of their Chairman, have
worked with great energy, and, thus fsr,
one class of tbe testimony baa opened tbe
way for more. Every day some new clew
ie offered, ao that there ia no doubt that
tbe whole web of corrupt influence will
M nnravelled. v

Tbe Committee are determined to fer
ret ou the secret operations that carried
the State of Pennsylvania for Buchanan
in ttbQ, and to thie end have enbpceaedn
Bobert Darlington. Inspector in tbe ro I

adelphia Custom Hense, who is aupposeJ
to know aomething about the celeoraed
frauds of naturalisation papers that were
planned and executed in Philadelphia;
also. Wm. H. Whitte candidate in the
late Democratic Convention of Pennsyl
vania, for Governor, against Foster, by
whom he waa beaten. He will appear
next week, to which time the Committee
has adjourned.

. Other prominent Democretic politicians
in Philadelphia and through the State
will also be brought npon tbe stand.
Tbe Committee ia in possession of much
importsnt information, winch is closely
gtisrded ss its publicity might defest the
line of operstions agreed on. In view of
these only and damaging revelations.
Jndge Black has moderated his tone, and
hss postponed, for the present, the cruh
ing oi bcnnabel. ihe Cabinet is evi
dently becoming more harmonious than
it was a week ago, so as to present a uni
ted front Car. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Wade Stock Risiko. The Washing
ton correspondent of the New York Ex
press gives tbe following Presidential
speculations :

J. be ltepublicsn leadera have settled
upon no psrticulsr line of policy to be
pursued there, except so fsr aa the Sew-
ard faction ia concerned. They have de-

termined to press Mr. Seward at all haz
ard, full of the confidence which Weed
St Co. have instilled into their minds,
that he can be elected over any and all
candidates. Among the tickets raot
talked of here to be submitted to tbe Con
vention are:

Seward with Lincoln of Illinois, or
Bates of Mo., Cameron of Pa., or Banks
of Mass.

McLesn with Cameron of Pa., or Day.
ton of N. J., or Banks of Mass.

Cameron with Lincoln of III., or Lane
of Iudiana. '

Bates with Grow of Pa., or Hickman
of Pa., or Banks of Msss.

Chase with Bsnks of Mass.. or Came
ron of Pa. '

Banks with Lincoln of Illinois, or Lane
of Indiana.

Wade with Bsnks of Mass., or Came
ron of Pa.

Penninjrton of N. J-- Spesksr of the
House, Senators Fessenden of Msine, end
Trumbull of Illinois, are occasionally
spoken of for the second place, but none
of them will win. Mr. Fessenden would
not accept as I hsve the very best reason
to know, Pennington is not tbe tnsa for
it, and if any one from Ilhnoie succeeds
it must be Lincoln.

Yon will observe that each of these
tickets is made op with aa old line Whig
and a Democrat together. ' So fsr the
policy with regard to the ticket ia fully
settled upon. The letter, ticket. Wade
and ani. ha the greateet number of
attaches here, although Germans of Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey, and tbe Wat
rosy choose to substitute Ctnatron for
Banks.

The New York Herald ia deserting
the wrecked vessel of Democracy. "It
aaya

It must not be forgotten that thia split
at Charleston ia a ruptnre on men, aad
not on measures - The talk and discus
sion abont tba platform k all nonsense,
and tbe real straggle, waa,' whether the
South should be forced to accept Dong
laa or leave the Convention. The result
is in many respecta . a good one. It
brings the true iaaca plainly before the
people, it hrtekt up , wornul and car
rupl political organisation, and, by.' pre
seating several cendidetre for the Presi-
dency to the popular vote, it practically
leaves the great mass of the tricky, boy- -
r ii: .t:.: t.iman Bating pemicuuM wuuoui a.vo-catio-

n.

t.'-'- ; n- - ,V!..-.- -j j.-- ;:
-- Now will be a good time for the Her;!

aid to follow op' its renominarioQ ofCoLj
Fremoat, after ha defeat four years ego.
That journal distinctly committed itself,
in advance, to hie support in I860.' A
little timely teal might bow secure his
nomination at Chicagcv :'? i : ?.i

It isnt because he's' afraid, that Mr
Pryor objected to bowie knives oh ao '

its becaoae they ere so "dsmoitioa vnl-- !

g'r f"f - T f?l c.-.- f ? :3:i

The Baltimore Moveett. Those
who expect any action of the Baltimore
Convention, tending to a aaioa apoa the
Chicago nominees, will find aomething
to interest them ia tbe fallowing, from the
New York Express, a leading organ of
the Union third party :

Very soon following the Charleston
Convention la that of the Uaioa party at
Baltimore. Thia begins to bo mach talk-

ed of, and promises to play a much more
important part ia the coming campaign
than haa been supposed. No fiaal or
defioata course of actios hs been laid
down by the managers of it, except that
they will meet to discuss tbe questions be-

fore tbe country fully, and then decide
npon the line of policy to be pursued.
The 'Republican leadera interpret thia to
meaa just what they most wish, aa ad-

journment of thia Convention until after
tbe Chicsgo nomination. In thie they
ara mistake. , The Souther Delegate
to thie Connnlian will control it action
nearly at theyplease, and will never con-

sent to that proposition. T have this
from some "6f the. most influential and
leading men connected with the Third
Party movement ;

Jodge McLean might possibly be tba
nominee of thia party, bat tbe American
element are afraid to trust him to the fal-

len! extent ; while oa the other band lea-din- ir

Beoabricans of both brsncbec of
Congress declare that if he ia nominated
at Baltimore they will never vote for bim.
who will be thrown overboard at Chica-

go on acconnt of bia native American
proclieitiee.- - The majority of those with
whom I have conversed, who will be
present st Baltimore, are in ftvor of tbe
nomination of some old line Whiic of
American sentiments from tbe South.
with a Northern man aa Vice. But the
action of thia Convention ia regarded aa
dependent to a great extent npon the re--

salt at Charleston.

What Mb. Allet Thises. The New
York Tribune's Washington correxpon- -

dent writee under date or the 3Ulh nit :
Mr. Alley, of ' Massachusetts, made

Kood speech in the House to-da- Some
portions were pointed. lie said tbe sv
ersge of hie constituents were superior,
socially snd intellectually to Seulhern
members of Congress on that floor. He
has made a large fortune in business, and
ha declared that experience convinced
him that the North lost money by its
Southern trade. He did not, therefore.
consider that pecuniarly or intellectually
considered, disunion would impoverish
the North, lie paid his respects to Oen
Cusliing one of hie constituents in i
meaner more severe than complimentary

Edward Everett akd tub Presides- -

tial Chair. At the levee at East Bos-

ton. Saturday evening at the house of Mr.
(iardiner, alter the laoncb of the new
packet ship named sfter the distinguished
orator, a gentleman present, in a conve
nient interval in the speeches, toasted 31 r.

Everett as the fittest candidate for the
next President of the United Statee. Mr.
Everett replied in ajocniar manner which
caused a hearty langh, that be "did not
expect that fnm one of his friends."

Tbe Charleston Convention ia a body
which haa not met to perform a comedy.

Waihmgten Constitution,
It ia more like some stsr actors, who.

on benefit nights "appear in two parts."
Louisville Journal.

A i artt bateb. Un friday
morning last, tbe Cbsrleston Convention
wss opened with prsyer by the llev.
Thomas D. Smith, of . Charleston, on
which occasion be used the ioiiowiog
Ungnage : .

"We prsy, 0 God, tlist Thon wilt be
with this Convention nntil it shall have
closed its session, and that Thou wilt
overrule their individual and differing
views, and bring tbem to unity of coun-
sel and purpose. And when Thou sbalt
have led them to a happy and harmoni-
ous conclusion of their present delibera-
tions, secure to them union, co operation.
energy, determination and triumphant iuc
cet in that contested campaign through
uiich they ha:e topass in this great crisis
of the kepullic."

"I won't vouch for the accuracy of it,"
says tbe New York correspondent of the
Boston Journal, "but rumor ssys that tho
lady of the diamond wedding haa come
back again that she found ber lord and
master testy, bad temper and penurious

thst the now 'doe installment on the
Fourteenth street house hss not been paid.
and that all round aomething ie to pay
generally. Not having tbe fear of either
the Cnban or the father-i- n lew before my
eyes, I send yon the tale afloat for what
it ia worth."

The Lynchburg Virginian (Opposi
tion) in commenting npen Jadge Bates'
uetter, Uoea not see wherein be timers
from Mr.Clsy, and winds na by saving,
that it would "view his election ss a more
fsvorablo augury to the whole country,
than that of any other man representing
the extreme views of either section.

Bates asd the Germ ai RercBUCAirs.
The sober second thought of the Ger

man Republicans, in 8t Loo is, in this
city, and elsewhere, ie favorable to Jndge
Betes, as first or second choice. His Re
publican utm, they are bow aatisfied, ie of
a positive character, aad they have

the error of their first impression
in regard to bia relations to tba Fillmore
party in 1856.

He presided over a Coaeervative (net
American) Convention, which took np
Mr. Fillmore as a candidate, after be had
been some montbe ia the field, bat he
(Bates) was never an American. ' In vo-
ting for Fillmore, aa tbe only effective
way of opposing Bochsnsn in Missouri,
be did what most Republicans, being in
a very email 'minority ia a Slave Slate,
would have done. 11 ' " v

' These facts are at length duly appro
ciated by German Republicans, who now
cordially eustaia Bates ia Missouri,' aad
who elsewhere are- - ready to take him or
their next choice after Chase, Fremoat as
Wade. In thisj 8tate, at least, they gen-evall- y

prefer Jndge Bates to Mr. Seward.
Snch ia the conclusion to whkh we have
coma, after' carefully endeavoring to aa
certain the prevailing enrrent of German
senti meat Cra. Gazette. ' '

. SraotxAa CoiactowrcESw The birth-
day of the Hon. Stephen A. Donglaa ia
the 23d of April, the day for the meeting
of the Charleston Convention.

.Tba birthday f the Has. Wm. H.
Seward ia the 18th of May, the day for
tba meeting of the Chieego Conventioevi

The "MioaiTT" Platform. Tbe fol
lowing is tbe platform (reported by Mr.
Samuels, of Iowa, ) which broke np the
Charleston Convention :

Besoleed, That we, the Democracy of
tba Union, ia Convention assembled
hereby declare our affirmation of tba res
olulions unanimously adopted and decler
edaa a pletform'of principles by tbe Dem
ocratio Convention at Cincinnati, in tbe
year 1856, believing that Deaoerati
principles are unchangeable ia their aa.
turn when applied to tbe eamo subject
matter, and wa recommend aa our only
further resolutions the following :

That inasmuch as differences of opin
ion exist in tbe Democratic party as to
the nature and extent of tbe powers of
Territorial Legialataro, and as to the
powers and dutiea of Congrase under tbe
F. TT 15...UOnsillUtlon OI sua uautu oiauea, over
the institution of Slavery within tbeTer
ntoriee,

Resolved, That the Democratic party
will abide by tbe decision of the Supreme
Court of the United states over tbe in
stitotion of Slavery within the Tcrrito--

ries.
Resolved. That it is the duty of the

United States to afford ample and com
plete protection to all its citisens. at borne
or abroad, and whether native or loreiga
born.

Resolved, Thst one of the necessities of
the sge. in a military, commercial 'an
poxtal point of view, ia speedy comma
nication between the Atlantic an 1 Pacific
States, and tbe Democratic pledgee ench
constitutional enactments aa will insure
the construction of a railroad to the
Pacific coant at the earliest practicable
period.

Resolued, That the Democratic party
are in favor of the acquisition of the h
lend of Cuba on snch terma aa ahall be
honorable to ourselves and just to Spain.

Resolved, That the en act menu of btate
Legislaturee to defest tbe faithful ex ecu
tion of the Fugitive Slave Law are ho
tile in character, aubveraive of the Con
stitution. aad revolutionary in their ef
fect

On the adoptioa of thia platform, the
general Southern atsmpede commenced.

Heeba at Cmarlbstos. Oa the dsy
the news of tbe fiijht rescued Charleston,
the Convention waa
"Who beat?" many rounds
were there?" "Give na the particulars
These were the questions and demanda in
and ont of Convention, ihe bitut an
sorbed all attention.

A correspondent of tbe New York
Evening Post remarks :

The excitement waa intense oa tbe
streets and at the hotels, and opinion was
sll on one side aa to tbe merits of the
contest and of course in favor of Heen
an. Disgusting as thia mode of fighting
is, it is superior to the style indulged in
by the politicians here, btesling np be
hind a man to bludgeon hun unaware
a big wan striking a sick man ; and an
expert at pistol shooting demanding
trial of skill witb a man woo knows
nothing of the practice, dec, Ac, are
sll unknown to the pugilistic "code" and
anything so unfair would be cried "foul
and closed out oi the ring. Members ot
Congress, therefore, some ol them at leant,
are not ao superior to Sayrs and Heenan
in thaw refinement and humanity as tbsir
continents suppose they ate.

A St. Louie corrrespondent writes to
the New York Times :

If the Opposition in Missouri are aided
by tbe ltepublicsn nominating any con
aervative man at Chicago, aud more par'
ticularty if Edward Bates be the nominee.
and if they should tusks a judicious se
lection of a atandard bearer, say Rullina
for the State canvass, Missouri, deopite
Senators Green and Polk, and aa euiire
National Democratic delegation ii tbe
lower Honse, may ba considered next
August and November as among tbe very
doubtful ctsaes on the Democratic slate.
Should, however, Seward bo nominated,
orauy other Republicau leader who stand
upon an "irrepressible conflict" plstiorm;
tbe result would ba not only a Democrat- -

io victory, but tbe Emancipation or Free
Democratic party ol ot iioaia would be
leai fully crippled, aud tbe Americans an t

Conservative would e ld the Democratic
strength by csating their votes foe some
harm Ism end iuioaible can-- , Mate.

Keitt asu i'aroa DaiuaiuiaorrreD.
Allison, of the Stubenville Herald, thus
happily describes Keitt and Pryor, ai

ibey appear in the Honse of Rep reseats
tives : '

Among the sprigs of Southern chivalry
is Keitt, witb his flowing curls, and long
beard, pacing back and forth, a la caged
Bengal Titter in a menagerie. Then there
ia the Isle Piyor, of Virginia, wuo was
decapitated some time ago by an old gea
tiemaa I O a Teonsaeee. He supported a
large rej at rfion on a small capital wee
forced to tne wall aad proved bankrupt
lone since. He ia a d us Hist and is oi
course with the lower million a groat msn

but Tom payers is greater I - :

Mb. Potter Me ait Fioht The best
evidence that Mr. Potter intended to fight
was tba fact that be did not, like oeoator
Wilson in bis affair with Senator Gwin,
select diplomatic peacemakers at the ex-

pense of each men as Messrs. Wade aad
Broderick, bat ignoring all. each ibim
nonsense, be selected the most desperate
fighting man on tba continent Col. Lea-
der, of Massachusetts, who not long since,
when unarmed, o(Tared to fight another
desperate frontierman, who waa armed,
with or without weapons, npoa any no
tico. Cor. of XX.BeraltL , .

We agree with tbe Boston Journal ' ia
the following opinion J i

.
'

Fortunately for the Republican party,
it has few Luyejoys in Congress.'' - While
abhorring Slavery aa an institution tbe
representatives of the party do not Use the
extreme ground which should whether
it doea or not debar slaveholders. In a
word, tbe Bepnblicana ia Congress are
men of acta and not words mew of jndg
ment forbearance and tact and apt latest-pera- te

zealots.
' .'- r

' Obit on Cobmtiob. Senator Wade
when bo wee etrngling the other dsy to
get a bearing for the Homestead Bill, waa

sort pressed to giro, way but
'

he replied
ss follows: . . , ,"::.--- : - i

For my part I will not postpone it (the
Homestead Bill) for anything hut m fu-
neral nntil wa have finished it-,- , . ,s ,

A bill haa been iairodocodT"Into the
Assembly of Alabama, for transporting
all negroes convicted, of .capital. stfe&osB

to Maeeacbauswvta.. ' di.'-'rc- e:;r

Docotss os his Kbebo to na
The Washington corres-

pondent of tbe N. Y. Post nndar data of
the 20th nit, aaya :

Mr. Donglaa ia a need np man if he
fails at Charleston, both politically and
financially, and unlike the other caodi
dates for a nomination at the hands of tbe
Convention, he must have success at thia
time or be ia a dead cock in the pit - A
desperate effort waa made oa Friday and
Setnrdey by tbe Douglaa men hero aad
at Charleston to win over support ia this
crisis from the Admiaistratioa, bat with-o- ut

success. Lead ing Douglaa man made
appeals to the prominent mea of the Ad- -

Lminietration to come over and aava the
Northern Democracy by demanding a
doable-face-d platform, with Mr. Douglaa
upon it The Southern member are very
firm and much excited against Douglaa.
"Nominate him and I em dUfranchised."
said Singleton of Mississippi, ibe other
day ; "1 shall be outside tbe Uaioa after
that event occurs." The Southern msn
have tbe bet argument for Mr. Donglaa
admits that I heir slavaa are aa mach prop;
erty in the territore at hozs an I borsee
are therefore the demand (or protection
to property, ao I of propeity rights ia the
territories, is juat and fair.

The clause of the Wisconsin C'onstita
tion relsting to duels u ss follow :

Any inruhiunt of this State who msy
litre utter tie engegsd. either directly or in
rectly, in a duel, either as principal or
acceaaory, hall forever be disqualified aa
an elector an I from noMing any office no
der the the Constitution and laws of this
State, sn l rosy be panished in such other
manner ss msy be prescribed by law.

What Bucramax Threatens. Tbe
Waabingtoa telegraphic correspondence
of the Luqnirer has tbe following item :
"There is a rumor of a Cabinet rupture.
Out of this grows a gossip, which it true
m all respects, that ltachsnaa has aaid be
wonld oppose the election of Dyoglaa
witb all the power of tbe Uovernmeni.

A Deltaic Obacxb is Misstssin.
Buna by himself could not beat tbe lol
lowing opinion, expressed infa Mississippi
paper :

Public opinion is fast settling into the
nrm conviction that either tbe nominee
of tbe Charleston Convention or tbe
nominee of the Chicsgo Convention will.
for the next four years, bold the rsiaa of
government

Vert Fukst Logic Seastor Doug
lea. in hia ill judged reply to Seward, ia
order to get rid of tbe charge that the
Missouri Compromise led to tbe more re-

cent agitations of tbe Slavery question.
replied thst "be bad been willing to ex
temi it to the Pacific ocean, and to abide
by it forever, and the entire Sooth, with
one exception in thia body waa willing
to abide by it But the freesoil element
wss so strong aa to defeat that measure,
snd thus the Slavery question waa
opened anew." But Senator Donglaa
holds thst the supreme Court has decided
thst compromiss to hsve been nncoitstitn
tional, anil tbe inference is that he an-- i

hia party were in favor of abiding by ao
unconstitutional law "forever." - Thit
kind of reasoning will not do. .Vlest

York Post.
Ready fob Street Fkihts. A dis

patch to the Philadelphia Inquirer, from
Washington dsted the 12th luat. eays
thst a conaultation of Southern fire-eate-

hal been held. It was determined upon.
on account of tbe exhiieration ot the
Northern members, growing nut of l lie
Potter and Pryor difficulty, thr.t any msn
should be called to acconnt who question
ed the courage of Mr. Pryor. The Nor
tlisrn mem here are therefore preparing
themaelvee for street fights. This yet
bloodless trsgedy msy have a sanguinary
ending.

TbaFianklort Commonwealth(hlv.)
. . ata a

agrees with the Memphis (I emu Ava-
lanche, that D'Miglas if nominated at
Ch si lest oo. csnnot carry one third of the
Southern States. ' That is staiiug it rath
er strongly. i

'

The Na-bvii- le Sews (Opposition)
svs :

We shsll not U at all surprised if the
Chicago nomination should fill Upon
Judir Mi Lean. Hal he been nominated
in 1X50. instead of Fremont, aa waa de
tired by a majority of the Republicans of
renonytvanie end iew weraey. he would
probsbiy have carried those Slates and
been electet.

We speak wbreof we know whan we
ssy that Gov. 8ewsrd is not tbe choice of
a majority of the ldpnblicans of South
west Ksnsaa for the Presidency. tie has
not more strength in thia portion than oi
ther Chase, Liaco'n, Cameron. Bates or
Fremont Tbe resolution adopted by tbe
Lawrence Convention declaring Seward
to bo tbe first choice of the Republicans
of Kansss for the rresneney is of ao
binding force npon tbe delegates there cbo
sea, when opposed to. tbe sentiment of
that portion of tbe party they . mora im
mediately represent Very gross injustice
will bo perpetrated if the entire vote of
Kanaaa at Chicago ia east for. Mr, Sew
aid. , . :

"

j,.--
.

.,-- .. . ".- - .

Mr. Seward wit! undoubtedly go into
tba CoBventioa with mora atrengtli ths a
any other candidate ; but ia our optwoa
thia will be due rather to the-- taoronga
orgaaiaatioa and activity of hia frieada,
baa to tba sentiment of toe mssssa aa to

the fitness of hia nomination. At any
rat ho is stress; onooah without Iho aid
of vote that letritimetaiy beloasr to ether,
and, ia our judgement, mora suitable

ia-- .flavors .jVews. ; . . , ...

Tbe Charleatoa) adjourn meat will prob
ably oecaaioa a postponement of tbe third
party Baltimore Convention. It will, of
course bava no aueh effect on the Chicago
Cor soli oa. .The Kepabhcsns hsvs oaiy
to nominal fAesV strongest man to pre-

pare, sa in a ease of uncertainty ia alwsys
prudent for tee warst that caa aappaa.
and go straightforward, independently of
the policy, of, their opponent. , If pro-de- nt

counsels prcvaiL. they will have aa
easy victory. Basa action, oa toe tnsr
hand may aacrioce area oa the moat tao- -

spimooa caancee, ,. t ,..;,r. .i :rj
New Code or aloBALe. Hens tee Wir--

faU of Tezae, "the iUnatrieu WSgfell.'
declares thai "poverty is a crima - The
man who waa poor had einoed, and than

a a screw too in bis head soaewrawet
Thia discovery should, bo ranked with
Senator Ussamond'e decision thai the
Ubeiarlattea of; the North wori ttb
mad-ti- ll of aetiety, 3 !i isiit r U:

Ssiatob Wadb. "OccaaioasJ"- -.
toFomey'ePreas:

. Among the positive men of the IU
pnblicen party there ie none who dsstrraa
more commendation then Senator B
jamin Wed, of Ohio. He W loved by h'l.

friends, aad reelected by his foes. There
ia so mush candle en. courage in tj
actions, so mach liberality i Bis o(J
and sdeh a conscientioqa adherence tofc
opinions, that I do not wonder to
bia Bam favorably mentioned i (.nectbn with the Presidency. lit is, ;

fact, the ireu man of hia party, and
of the Republicans delight in drswi,i
comparisons between him and Old Hick-
ory. He ia andrough honest ; has
way of saying eccentric things pnttin.
into a single sentence a great thooghtJ.
that show hint to be a man of rtmsrka-bl- e

energy and originality. He wastes
intimate friend of poor Broderick, 11
the other dsy. in conversation with kin
while referring to that lamented patriot,
his eyes filled with tsars.

II. Wiatar Davis voted agsintthea.
mission of Ksnsaa as Stat into the
Union nnder Grow'a bill.

A special dispatch to toe Phils-Ulpb- i

Press ssys :
Moat of tba Southern man indignantly

denounce the President's protest Tb
South Americsns intend msking it aa
important issue intbacaavaas before their
constituents.

And tbe Prose ssys, editorially, f ft,
same doenmeut :

The Democratic party must mut!
ami openly repudiate this protest sad ths
protester, or they will bear from tbe peo-

ple soon upon tb subject of Presidential
pierogstivse.

Tax pBEtiDEsiT'e Fsnsos The fol.
lowing article from tbe Lesdsr, one of
the principle Democratic papers ia Xmt
York,; shows how the President's bus
Messsge is regarded by bis friend :

Our sinceie respect for the office of
President of the United Slates, compels
ns to avoid any comtnant npoo. oa ths.
Plea of Abatement sent to ihe Hoots of
Representative last Thnraday by the
present tenant of the White House.
When Tbersitee scolds, he is often sum-ain- g.

though impertinent ; but when be
drivels and weeps, we are obliged to torn
aside our heals and escspe from bis
neighborhood as soon ss possible.

Tbe Kabsas Bill. The Philadelphia
North American says:

Tbe support snarlingly given to tbe
bill by Mr. Cox, a wiry and tortuou
politicians from Ohio, ahowa 'that tbe
Northern Democracy are greatly fright.
ened, and that tb Democratic msjur.ty
in tb oenste will hardly muster tbe coat
sge to reject the bill. - Indeed, they coald
not mske before tbe country sny tolsrs-bl- e

spology. They have aduiittsd. with
eager and indecent barte. State after State

expected to be Democratic witb not
half tbe population. . ibey can raise ho
mibble, couatiuiuonal or legal, that
would not be uad on their own wrong

actio, ft is sate to predict that il tbay
halt reject the application of Kjums os

pretext, all ot wuicri wnl be lrausraBt.
ly Involoiift, ir wi 1 of iiaeif com thru
defeat in more ItHu no Notthe.n Stale.

A SouTHaM liceinE. I Im r'raukfort
(Ky.) Coiuio.ne-Ui- , aliuiing to lbs
lata dUgi aceiul ,ceusa .in Cuugrsas, in

which Ktfuoen Davis, of Mississippi, so

conapicuoualy bgiired, ssys :
As a CUIZ4U ol a buve State, it 1 with

mortification wa write that thia deposi
tion to browbeat ie too treqnewtly m uii- -

uested by the ltpresentative ol elsvs--

holding constituencies ; but we mut pre
test agaiuat their Doing regarded as type
of the Southern gtnlltma, who is usually
courteous, nod remarkable for the absence
of everything like blaster and bravado ia

bia deportuieot towerde bia (allow mea.
the excuse which Baiksdste, Davis sal
tneir confrerers give for. their indecorous
and seemingly reckless conduct- is, that
Northern men are cowards, and can't be

mals to fight, which is about the great
est mistsketbst mortal man ever made.
The native born Aeaericeu ia naturally
brave, aud we care not whether be be

found in New England or in tbe Cotton
States. Whenever and wherever lb

courage of th Yankee haa been fairly

tested, it bsa been found equal to tbe

of the occasion. Vhensv pa-

triotism, duty, or the defense of the cou-
ntry calls them to tb tented field, there is

no peril they will not dare,- - no sacrifice

they will not mske. W hsve but lit-t- ie

patieucw with those who' cast slora so-

on the vslorof any portion of the people

of oar common country. Away with ibe

foolish idea that a Northern man is a

coward becaoae b does not recognixetb

duello ee an institution. ;Tboee who is

them oa thie account would be eieca

more chary of their abos if bey ,

eonseioua thai their awa lives would N
tb forfeit

CoiimEWABTfcVBTTb Clurbjs.

toa folk doa't seem to ,utsrteiB a vary

flattering opinion of th "great M?
ad" Dooxla Democracy fUieae?-- -
ri peaking of th privkp.taiHy
the aatarrifieaar claiming wT1--j
toaitos, ia viw of the scarcity of

tb extortionate charge fixed epon-- -e

doubt! representing the siojrsusi,
reader in legard to the Bcsatfy rfJT

the "Northern hordes''ing back
. . see. A.taa lft ttVWT

alar sovereigns" wnica .""T"r
wbelra them, the Mswi aayi : , . t in

vy net uas aar pnva -
v-

witaancaa caesvaa inu- - --

of an im mens horde of men.

tbeic own aelfiah end. ,aa4

interest 1 asi iaoui"-- -

of sack character aaJ J

agaia .and ,gsuv,
taught, by apeof
10 aiimit any ot uwiq .."v-- n -

Daring tU. praWn.Vai TSff
on crowd, the prtv dpors

1 ka so tfohttj as

-- l 1.11- .-, hai nve ".

to swrn as wta . ,

6' : .. . ha. SB si
Seaatoe v gUUJ. os

irTaMonfgesry f)JftawrMyoeww,
racy : aaa -- seanw -

Thoaf rnimas" mast TJZi


